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D \Va1cl1 l<'or 
''A ~111rclc·r'' 
·Ii Feb. 19 
I • ' 
• 
• 
- • • 
-FEBRUARY lG, 1~38 
- .Head of Liberal.Arts Departm~nt Succumbs to Illness -" 
Stylus Siieiety 
Reserves Week 
' For Li·terature 
H. U. lo Be Rost lo 
Collegiate Dramatists 
First N.l.D.A. Conference 
Exhibit of Caribbean 
i\t Carnegie Library 
llaitian Island Featilre'd 
With Guadalupe and 
Martinique for Sub jecfs 
Wide Rahge of Compllsers 
Covered by Musical Group 
Du.ring Eve_ning's Program 
Death Closes Valiaf!l Str11ggle by 
Brilliani Universi'ty Official 
Date is Set Aside in Effort 
To Encourage Aspirants 
In Creative ' Writings 
Selects Site of Festival; 
Date' Set for April - 7-9 
At its first Jneeti11g, the Negro J·Taitj, ·Guadal upe and ?i.Iartinique 
Intcr.:collegiate Dramatic Associa- wcre •featured in t he CarnegiC Li-
tion voted that the festiv11l will b(l brnry exhibit of last \Yeck. BcL 
held this yeai; in \Vashington_, D.C. cause last \vl!'ck was Neg1·0~ Ili!l-
_."-1'hi.s ·is · Stylus Week. From Feb- The dates of the .festival are tory Week, these countric ruled 
ruary 13 to the 19, tbe Stylus the seventh, eightl1, and ninth of by Negroes had the places o · hon-L~terary Society of Howard Uni- April. The first two days \viii be o·r in the display ,vhich w s tlie 
Versity iS presenting itself and its taken u11 by presentation of . the featu1·c or the week in ' the fbrnry. 
talent to Ho,vard University to plays and the thir~ daY, ~vi~l . be , 1'hc French-speak ing Ne roes of' 
, encourage students to try-out for given over to semina rs , pe1·~rr: , th0 ·catibbcan area, who inhabit 
the organization. ing -to dra1n"u, and during the 'ln- J·J~iti , Guadalupe and l\fartinique 
The society \Vas founded by Dr . . tervening time the HO\\'ard Play- \Vere the subjCCts of a· special bib-
Alain Locke of Howard's philoso- ers will enlcrtai~ the N.I .D.A. at liography issued by t~e Moo;Jand 
phy departn1ent. Current faculty inforn1a l gatherings, ending with Room concur1·ently with the ex-
membere. of the society arc Dr. 11 fo1·mal banquet on Sa~urday, hibit. 
Locke, Di·. Benjamin Brawley, April 9, at 8 p.m. ~ecording to the pamphlet is-
Professor Sterling Brown, Profes- This is the first time this event sued by the l ibrary, the term West 
sor John Lovell, a nd Mr. H unton: has been hCre since the addition r'ndies "applies to a group of islands 
Kenneth Clark, one-time scribe of of three schools to the association lying in the Caribbean Sea and 
''The Stylus,'' taught psychology brought . th.~ total t? eight schools. stretching from t he tip of F lorida 
here last year and is a t pl"(!sen t The association n1emebers are: to ' the Northwest hum p of South 
St ud"ing on his doctorate at Co- Howard, l l ampton, Virginia State, A . 3 
merica . 
-1umbia. l\101·g.an, Union, A. and T., The , \Vest Indies received its 
Some outstanding l)lembcrs of Sha\v, and Lincoln. The officers misleading name from Columbus,' 
the Stylus are James \Veldon are: Professor ?i.1oore, ~f Union, who ~thought that he had found an 
Johnson, Zora Neal Hurston, •and president; J. Percy Bonds, bf A. insular Eastern outpost of India. 
Dutton Ferguson< (the 19i_s t named' ahd T., vice '"President; Gustave flait i \\'S S discovered by· this in-
is one of the 1eading spirits o{ Auzenne, of Howa1·d,.... treasurer; trepid explorer on December 4, 
''Flash,'' the " 'eekly news picture Professo1· \Villiam llouston, of 1492. 
rt)ag_azine). , . .. Shaw, Seci·etary, r{1d ·· Profes!lor Ilniti is the earlieaj; state gov-~wice a year, : competitions a.re James W. Butchq• of Howard, erne(l constitution;llly by Ncg1·ocs. 
held by the Stylus for the admit- p1·odu~tion n1anag{:. Niiiety per , Cent of the 11opulation 
tance Of ne\v members to the or- is pure Negro, and the rc111aindel' 
ganization. These try-out~ last K Al h p • F • mulatto. 
ordinarily about three weeks, dur- appa p a s1' rat One Of the n1ore faUlous I-Iai· 
ing which ti1ne p1·ose, poetry, mu- T H Id Ch • D tinns is Toussaint L'Qu,•et·lu1·c-
sic, ai·t and any other c1·cative 0 0 ar1ty ance ~lave, grncral and diplomat---who 
work is turned in . Judges, com- -·-·' - thi·c1v off the yokes of the French, 
posed of professors and a student On \\!cdnesdtty, Feb1·uary 1{\ Eiiglish ancl the Spa11iih, but wps 
Anqther in the regulp.r serieS of 
School 'of A1usic St1,1.dent Recitals 
\Yas given in the Chapel at t he 
Tuesclny assembly, January 18. 
The p1·og1·i\m was 01iciied with t he 
fi1·st 1 movement of a .Bc~thoven 
. ' 
so11ala, ''Opus 31, Number-2, !or 
Pianq,'' by Robert Nolan. Willia1n 
Ross snng the popular ''There is 
a Laydc'' to Bu1·y 's 111usical set-
ting .. Debussy's ''Arabesr.ttie, Num-
bcr •1,'' a pia110 solo, "''as played 
by Cla1·ence J ones. 
• 
This \Vas f ollo\vcd by a vocal 
so!O by Berenice No1·,vood~ ''Do\vn 
in the F91·est'' (lto11a\(I). Goddard's 
''Fourth Barcarollc,'' a very popu-
lar piarlo selection , \Yas J)]a)•ed by 
l\.'layme Brown. ' l\1arg:1rct l}iont-
gomery, soprano, offered t\VO se-
lect ion of Brahm s', ''N:1chtigal'', 
and ''Huf dem Schiff". 
A very enjoyable nun1ber on the 
p1·ogram was a duct from the ope-
ra, Pagliacci, ''Silvio! A Quest 
'Ol'a'' by Roberta Mc Lcmore and 
Lawrence \Vhisonant. 
• 
T"he final nun1ber on the pro-
gram '· w'as the ''L•1i;go c Allegro'' 
fr-om a concCrto ror obOe and 
st1·ings ·on themes -of Pcrgolisi by 
Barbirolli. The solo oboe wits 
p!Uy~d by Sylvanus H. Hart, III. 
!·l a 1\•as acco11111nnicd by thC uni-
vers ity s tri11g 01·chest1·a 'llll(ler the 
dir~t.ion or' P rofcsso1· Louit1 V. 
J o11es. Prog1·an1 n otes on the con-
cc1·t o \\'Crc 111·epu1·e(I by Professo r 
Jones. • 
• 
Pl1i Bela Brothers 
Make Elal1orate Pl:111s 
• 
' 
DR. ED IV ARD P. DA VIS 
Ralph Metcalfe Guest· 
4t Freshmc,;•'s Party 
R1tl1lh Metcalfe, fan1ous tra1;;k4 
• 
sta1·, '~·as guest speaker at a f1·esh-
111t111 p111·ty J1elcl in Clark J[a ll on 
\\1f'tlneSclay, l='cbruary !), T11is ar-
f11i1· \Yt1s tl1c fi1·s t nieeti11g of tl1c 
c·in1·,k Jlall fresh1n·cn or thi s sen1es-
te r. 
\\"ith P1·c~iclenl J.a111es T. \\' r ighl 
• 
·:rting as 111as lel' of ceremonies, 
re11orts, gan1cs , o.tnd f1·cf1·cshmt'nls 
\\'l!.l·c the ordei· or tl1e day. 
E11 r11 cst \\'i lso11 ar1<i \\1altp1· 
J>ri(lt', 1vho 11'e1·c cleleg-atcs to o.1n 
J·:J J;.~ ' J·:dL1caLional Co11cla\'C i11 
ll111·1·isburg, Pa. rcpol'ted on this 
con1mit~ee, judge the .works and ·K<tppa P s i Fraternity will be host fill t\lly betra)'ed by Napoll:!on and 
the successful ones to pass aL"c at i ts annual scholarship ~ance. liiecl i;i a cold, Jai1i11 cell i11 Fl·aneC: 
introducecl P.t ah open house which Thi s dance .o.•ill be given at....J'.hc ' J\fniiiiii{JU.l! is a sn1all isla11<l of Alpha ClinJJlel' of Phi Beta lll<.'l' liiig. 
is held at the end 6f each com- Lincoln Colon11i1cle for the Purposf,! the \\'e~ I11dies , dcclarc<l a French Sig 111 a Fi·atci·nily is mitking clabo- (; ~1 111t1s J)l;1yed included the hilar-
petition. of raising funds for scholarships col~ny in 1G35. l\li·. Achille, of the l'tltc J)lans for the l'lltei·lainiitent iot1s 1iY1ning on the clonkey's tail 
Following a mild initiation, the to '''.01·thy .. brothers in the fraler- romance:- la.ngu8ge department, or tho. iiatiozlal officei·s of the fra- an<l a Jyi11g contes t, (Eclitor's 
Dean Davis' Passing 'Marks 
Third Fatality of '37-'38; 
Second- Loss .-of° ·a De.an 
Ft111~ra-I sc1·vice1 fo1· Dr. Ed-
1,·:t1·cl Po1·tcr D11vis, 59j"dean of 
the Col lege of J_,ibc ral Arts, ~lo\v_ 
:11·li Uni,•ers it.y, 1vc1·c ht! ld in 
• ~n clre1v J{1111ki11 l\1 c11101·it1l Chapel, 
'J'ucsclay afte!'non 11, 1:cJ11·ua1·y 15, 
:1t 1 o'clock. 'l' hc body l:1y in 
stale in t!1e ch:1 1)c i, 'rt1C!ill11y fl'om 
JO :l .111. !;o 12: :lu JJ.111. Dr. Davis 
tli<:cl <lt J;> 1·cecl111c11'!i Jl os pit11I C.'lrly 
Su nd:1y 111 or11i11g 11•!1c1"C J1c had 
bee11 ill s ince Dece111bc1· 17. 
Dr. D~tvi s 1Y:1s 1>01·11 i 11 Cha1·!CS-
t q,n, South Cn1·o lina. E11tcring 
IJ011'a1·d Unive1·s ity, he 1·eceiV'Cd 
hi s bachelo1·'s degree in J907. I n 
1911, hc r eceived tl1c clegree , mas-
ter of arts, from· the Univ~rsity 
of· CJ1icago, :ind i11 1923, the de-
g1·ec, docto1· of 11hilos~phy~·i11 Ger-
111an .f1·on1 the sun1c university. 
lie 1vas Felio\\' in Gc1·man at the 
Univc1·s ity of CJ1icago i11 1922-
1923. l·J'C slu1lied :1t the Schiller 
Aca<lc1ny of i\1u11ich 
in 1933 . 
in Gc1·1nuny 
li e 11·a$ aripointc(l instructo1· in 
L~1lir1 11nd (;1·cck 11t llo1vard Uni -
ve1·s ity in 1907 i1t1(! sc1·vcd i11 this 
C<.\f11.1city 1111 ti l IVJ :.l. J<' ron1 1913 
l.o lDl:J, l1e St·rve<l tts 11ssoci11le 
J)l'Of~sso1· of ~c1·111nn, :1 f1d \\'as ap-
JlOintecl Jl1·of<•..,:;or 11n(I h1::11l o f tho-
Dc•pu rtn1 e nt of G<•1·111'n n o.1t the be· 
~i-n111ng o[ the schoo l YL·ar, 19111• 
1\1:!0. Di·. Davi!"; 1'l'rVl'll :ts acting 
lle;.111 of the . C<> llcgc of L ibc~·al 
' . A1·ts cli11·ing the ac:1( fl.'111i c yca·1·1 
1927-l:J:!S, 1\·hi!1· Dc:1 r1 Ilulllcy \V. 
\V oocl:11·ci 1\·i1s on !e11vP <lf absc11cc. 
li e \\·as n1>poin!.C(! <l ett11 of the 
Col lege of Li! i<· r;1] Arts i11 1929. 
new members become active mem- nity-. hails fi·om this island. - lernity Satui·da)·, F cbi·uat')' .10, at notC': It " 'as probably terribly 
'. hers of the Stylus, attending the Plans arc now being formulated Guadalupe jg a French colony in the Sigiita Shriiie. hard to pick the \Yin11c1· in the last 
bi-monthly meetings, criticizing to presen.t to the public several in- this siime gcoup of islands. It T n:1111ed ga111c if \Ve kllO\V Clark 
Dr. Dttvi s \\'as :1 111l' n1bc: r of the 
'!\loclcr11 L1.1ngut1 g-e 1\ f;soci:ition of 
A1l1e1·ic.a; of the J.ingu is tic Society 
of An1c1·ic:1; the c; ol•Lhe S<iciety; 
t/1e Associiitio11 fo1· tl1<· Sludy of 
N(•gro I .. ife ;111cl lli sto ry; the Na-
tion;.1! Edueatio11. Assoc iation; the 
National Asso<·in,t.i r111 or 'l\!ltchers 
. 
-
, . 
• 
here \vi"!! ·be board 1neclings at the works of others and having tcresting projects. ivns .1iscovei·ed by the discoverer 11:111 n1c11.) 
u 1 o'c.lock in thu .afternoon and 8 · 
their own wo1·k criticized, going On Friclny, February 4, the o( Haiti in 1493, and becnme a pos- o'l"lock that Jlight. .,I'hc graduate 'J'hon1as Ji:twkins, ass istant to 
to Stylus entertainments, a nd Scrollers or Kappa Alpha Psi were .session of f1·ancc in 1674. <ind tinclergr;tduittc chtl!Jters will the Dcar1 of l\1en, made a short 
otherwise joining in lhe serious hosts at the Kastle at 911 T Street. lfwo of th ... outs~nding books in S]JC'ech an·' i·efr"shments w c 
' · "' cnle1·t;1in tl1e 111en1be1·s or the na-- · • u "' er 
study andj!un of this_group. ... Soit lights, cha1·ming ladies, gal- the.selected bibliography 1tre ' 1Two tioiial boai·d ancl the ch::t i>tcrs. from 
1
se1·vcd. 
The Sty us does not expect )>er .. !ant gentlemen and S\veet swinging Years in the French \Vest I ndlCs'' Baltiiiioi·e, Richmoiid and New 
fection in its aspirant.8. However, music were very much in _ evidence. by Tafcadio Hearn, and ''Haiti and Yoi·k at a buffet supr'er. 
n early everyo°'e has a creative Numerous (Big Apples) \Vere cut 1-Ier Problems'' by Dantes Belic-
h Th t f At a recent meeting of the f1·a-spark in some branch of eJ!deavqr, to t e very core. e gues s, ra- gard. 
---,o---
~1elodic Latin Tu11es 
Re.n1lered by Glee Clul1 
I 1  t~ncerl at Garnet 
whether it be art, music, or writ- ters and Serollers enjoyed them- te1·nity John C. YeJdell V.'as elect-
] t th t t F ut e en Se • y H'IJ ed chairman of the ''Bigger and 1ng. I n whatever fie ld it is1 join- se ves o e u mos · ur - na our 1 top 
· t f th. t be Better Negro Busi ness \Veek'' pco-i ng the Stylus will undoubtedly tentainmen s o 1s na ure are - T y p I 
·~-~-
.,, d t th t · 0 our arents. gram, which will take place in help end develop latent talent . ing cons1uere a _::::e~p-r~e,~e~n..,_. _ :_ _ ___________ ~--, • . 
Ap1·il. \\ 'atch for a novel buildup 
The Na tional Tuberculosis As-
sociation is a t present conducting 
• 
an essay contest locally and nlt-
t ionally among college students. 
The local branch, with headquar -
ters on lower E leventh Street, is 
in chlitge of the Distribt contest, 
with Miss Tanner acting as the 
local contest chairman. ,. 
Four Cksh prizes amounting to 
$50 are offered by the DiStrict of 
Columbia Tuberculosis Association 
fo r 'the best essays by students of 
HoW'krd Univ.eesi~ 111d-the fl.line.r 
Teachers' College on the subject, 
"Why I Should Know About Tu-
berculosis and \Vhat I Should 
Know.'' 
$25 ana $5 for the· three best e•-
S$yS. 
The prize.::W.in.ning essays in t he 
local conteSt are to, be later sub-
mitted to the nationa l association 
to compete for the national 
awards The method of selection 
·, 
is to have a !acuity committee of 
Howard and Miner name the four 
best essays written in each of these 
collej:'eS. Then thes~ eight es~ays 
will"be submitted to a corum1ttce 
~amecl by the local tuberculosis 
association, which will a.ward the 
prizes for the fotlr best. These 
prizes .. arc to bl! ¥presented- on 
''School Health Day'' during the 
annual Negro Health v:ee-k. 
submitted to the 
of this program:~··· • 
The social commitJ.ee ha\ already 
drawn up plans for the annua l 
spri ng prom. Novel features will 
be a pnrt of the dance. 
. ' --- • 
'J'he Howard University l\.1en's 
Gfec Club was presented in a con-
cert on Saturday, February, 12, at 
8:15 p.m. by the Howard \Vomen's 
Club or Washington, D.C. 
Essays"must be 
local association 
• March 20. 
not tater than Historians Led by 
This concert was given in the 
Gamet-Potter8on- - Junior r High 
School auditorium. 
Ed d • Ch I The glee club's repetoirc ·con-War .s ID . ape ,;sled Of '.'Rant;ng, Rov;ng Rohm", 
Pia ' S d Eff I D ..., • ''A f l undred Pipers'' and a few Ye.?S econ Ort I emonslratt0n other Scotch a;rs. · The cend;t;on• 
Gfuesome Tale of London ,. . of . the LaHn melo<Hes, "Tenebrae .. , 
The Historical Society presented Factae Sunt,'' ''Adorcmus Te'' 
on Tuesday, February 8, in Andrew and '''O°cre Lanuores••-were superb-
Rank in Chapel, a celcbratioo of ly done. 
' On thts Safurday night, a ghost 
will walk- ''A ho1urder lias Been 
Arranged'', the second production 
·' 
of the year ~by the Howard Play-
ers. 
Under the direction of Mr. 
James \V, Butcher, Jr., the play 
-w·as cast=co h<'fore- Ctfl1'!tma"i; . ::l'ffil 
has been in intensi\•e rehearsal 
s ince the close of the vacation. 
' N<.'gro Histo ry \Yeck, The society- ----o~---
chose as its theme for this occi-
i:;ion '' French-speaking Negroes in 
the c;:'aribbcan.'' 
A.K.A.'s Celebrate 
Thirtieth · Bi.rthday 
Viv_i;Jn E~d\Yard s , chai1·man o.f the ~·~· -=~-
These prizes - are to be awarded 
this year in addit ion to the pther 
cash prizes offered in the fifth an-
nua l essay contest fOr Negro col-
lege students of the entire nation 
· and sponsored by the N°'tional Tu-
berculosis Association based on the 
same subject. This na tional con-
test will a ward three pr izes of ' 50, 
The length of the essays in both 
the l~al anci national contests is 
not more than 3,000 words, and the 
standards ' for their judgment will 
be : Or iginality of. presentation, if 
based on sound 'fact ; evi8ence of 
practical application of knJ.wJedge 
gained thr ough interviews and re-
search, effectiveness of bealt}J.• edu- · 
cation a bsor bed. 
The scene is laid in Londo9, an<I 
involves the murder of a \veelthy 
titled Britisher for h is :Cortune, 
n-nd the consequent attempts to 
trap the murderer. 
The play, one of the best of 
Emily ., \\' illiams's __ works, will be 
presented in the Garnet-Patterson 
Junior R1gh Schol auditorium on 
Saturday night aL8 :15. 
ITT}Cft,f-¥; µavc·3 a h"t6foricnllillalys"1s~·~- 0ri F"i01uary 8 in I·'raz l~t· Tioll 
of:·-thC' .C::aribbean area. This Was the AK1\ Alpha, Beta La mbda and 
follo\\1:'d by a violin selection by Xi Om~ga Ch~1lters cclcbrilted the 
Robert Smith, student of th e school th irti eth birthday of the sorority 
of mu:.,ic. ''l lai ti, the Fathe--rtand'' 1\·itl1 a house-coat party. 
11.·a!-i rend by Dorothy ~ }\'alkcr, a E:lcll ch::tpte r contributed to the 
mcmVer of th e society. James program. - B•·ra· Lam bda had the 
\\right, !rosh pres ident, dcli1·ered progrilm wl1ich \Yas adjuged the 
an orntion on Toussaint L'Ouyer- best, and '''as presented with a 
. ' ture. • scrap-book. The birthday cake, 
The program closed with th81 which \vas served v.•jth ice . cream 
singing or ''The Negro National and all of the trimmings, ..,.·as three 
Anthem".'' tiers high. -
' 
• • • 
' 
, 
• ' 
' 
' • 
• • • 
' •• 
' in Colo1·ed Sc l1 ools, :1nd tl1e Phi 
Bet:r Sigmn 1•'1·aternity. li e was 
ell'(•lecl J;'c,ll o\v ir1 the Cou11cil of 
the An1cric:1n G'Cog1·aphical" So-
cic-!y in 1936. 
Dr. D:1vis early \l'On 11nd has 
held high rcg:tr<I of t1·u stees of 
the u11iversi ty,- its :1cln1ini strative 
ofliccrs, facultie!I tl11d students. 
Jl is sound sctioU11·shir, hi s genial, 
courtq_ous bCarin$l 11r1(! hi s Jlassion 
for ,the thorou~h lrt1ining or :he 
students who c:tmc under his · di-
rection v.·o~ admiration and 
res pect. 
All univer~lty. classes were SU&-
pended Tues<lay. -~ 
The order of se rvice at the 
funeral Iollows; Processional -
Professor Roy \V. -Tibbs; scripture 
lesson - the Rc'v. Denn I·Ioward 
-Thurmnn; prayc.t· - the Rev. 
Dean B. E . l\.1ays; hymn - ''Jesus 
Lover of A1y Soul,'' l[oward Uni-
ve rsi~y choir; obituary - the Rev . 
Dean Charles H. \Vesley; hymn.......,.__ 
''Nearer l\~y God to 'rhc>e,'' Ilow-
a r·rl Universit.v choi1·; :lclclres!>-lhe 
J{cv. J. Ca1npbe!J Bl'f'lrett; :iddress 
- the Rev. P rofr·i;so r Bcnjamirl 
Bra11•Jey ; ad<lre~~ - t!1e Rev. Presj-
tlent !\lorcl-ccai \V. ,J1ihn~on; i1nthenl. .. 
- ·~ehold thl! )l;t~tt•r Prr<>sM:h~ · 
B)· ,'' Ho\va1·d Univc't'Sity choir ; 
benedic tion - ~" Rr•v. P r(·sidcnt 
.J.nh11 i;o n; re('{·-:-:il•rlll] - l 1 1'r·CSS.Jt• 
,4~oy<\V. ·"1l'i bbs. . <1 
The speaker f0r the o ll-univcr-
sitJ,• rcligiou~ ~· 1\·ic!•, A~1(!rc\v 
Rankin i\l cn1c1ri..::1l l'h:Lfl<'l . J[ o\t•ard 
:Univ.crsi t y, Sun<l :1y nir11· n in~ . r~eb­
ruary 13, 1it 11 o'clock '"::ts Dr. 
' . 
llpv•ard, Thur~,. 11rofCssor of 
sy s.tematic thcolo~·y nn d tlean of 
the chapel. ' 
• 
' 
-~ ' 
• 
' 
I· 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
' 
, 
• 
• 
. .... . 
. ' 
TWO 
· ~De rf)tlltop 
Pul >li~hcd <ft 1 lo,vard University 
l 't1l1!111!11·~I 111 - \11111 1 1~· IJy t\11· ~t11r lt ·n t . of 
Jl 11\l.:1rrl l11 11 \' 1·1~1 • \\':1•h111J,.'1•111, 11 . <'.. 
J11·1nU·d 11}' 1\l111r:1 • Urotht•rs l' r1 r1t111g C'11. 
l'' ltt:J11<: lt f ('. r:. l)A \ rSON. 1-:ilitor-in-Cl1iet 
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At 11 1·c·l'c11l cc111ft•1;t,11c:(' j u::;l 1>1·i1>1· l<) 1·eg-
is l1·c1!i (,1 1, ll1C' l{cg-i )o, L1·:.1 1·, t~~ Assis la11l .. 
'1~ 1·et1 s L1 1 ·t· 1 · , tl1c· J11:1•s ill1..·11 t of ll1c SLL1clc 11l 
Cou11cil ;L11tl tl1r t•:Uito 1· of ll1r 1lilltop met 
i11 tlll t..'fl'u1·t to llisC:llSS nlt'tll\ S of SJJeC(ii11g 
Ul) a11tl s im1>li f~· i 11g the 1·egi!)t1·tllion 1>1·occss-
cs. 
A s 1'Csulls of l l1i s co11fc 1·cncc. a fc,V 
chtlnlo{~ \\'t.' rC. 111;lcle \\' hich clicl <:lllc.\• i~\le tl1c 
co 11gc.Rlio11 <l bil. 1'hc Lrt1e f:1t1lt, thot1gh, 
seen1s Lc_1 I.Jc i11 the stt1de11t~~ - fc.tilu1·e lo ca1·c-
fully rcc1tl tl1c. li1nc scheclttle 1.\11d tl1c u1~i­
\1ersily c1.1t11lc1gt1c. bcl'orc cu111i11g lo 1·cg1s-
tt•1·. 
I n the fi1·s l !)li1ce, the i11tc\lige11t studc11l 
s l1 ot1 lcl, 11ftr1· tl1c c!Osc of hi!i first j'ettl' 011 
the Jl ill. ha,·c rorn1ulfl(cd a list of all of 
the st1b.icc.·ts 1·c<1t1i1·cd i11 hi s n11.1jo1· fie.Ill. 
rfhe11, :1:-; C'a<•l1 !-;C mc:-;lC. 1· ClllllC, Iti l th11t llC 
\Voulcl l>c fo1·c·ccl t(1 do \VOttl<I be to detc1·-
mi11e tl1c l'X<l('t 110111· :1t ,,· ~i c: h tl1r stibjccls 
\VOtilcl OCClll', 
1'11is, i11 Ilic <111i11io11 of the Rr~i sl 1·:11·. c;a11 
e:1silJ1 be <1011(' I>}' t1 s i11g- the c:\lc.1Jo~t1r :1s Ll1c 
g-t1illt• 1.111c\ NO'I' tl1c ti111c sc l1 eclulc. :1s clo 
111c1sl <1t· tt1l' ~ lt1clr-1 1 t s l1e1·t• :tl lltl\\':11·cl. 
J•L' 1·l1:t11!-l (111c.• of tl1r f;11·-1·c;1l'hi11}.! 1·an1if1-
c:\tio11s 111· tl1is t1it -:111c_l-n1iss nica11!-I of 11l:tl'1-
11i11){ ti 11t•':-; sl' l11•1lt1ll• i:-1 the 1·rt1"011 l>cl1i11ll thr 
11111ltit t1tlt• <> t• n1ixt111."' i11 tht• 1>1·og-1·:1n1s of 
tl1c !'l'll it l l'S \\·l10 11111>\ll' ll. b~· thl· j.!l"~lCC of 
(;<><I. l(> IX' c:111cli<l~1tcs fo1· !!1·:1clt1t1tio11. lf 
it i~. tl11·11 c_111l' 111· tl1 l• l>t•st tl1 i11g":-1 tl1:1t c_·ou\cl 
11 t1:-i:-;il>I~- br tlo11c ,,·,111\11 be the ('t'ss:1lio11 c1f 
11t1l>Jic_·:Lli1111 ot' th C' tin11' :-;c hc•clt1l<•. ,,·itl1 the 
t·o11 s t•11L11' 11t f11 1·l·c•cl co 11 ~1 1lt :1tio11 ol· tl1e c_·:1ltt· 
log'UC' 11 ~· till' ~lt1cl1• 11t ~ . 
lf 0111·1• t\11• st111 lc11l s ''' ill 11rg-i 11 to l'~'s­
ic..• 111:llil· 11\l~· 11!;111 tl111 i1· \")l'll).!.l'llffi!'\, lllt' ll \\ill 
:111 of t lit• l1L1l>11 l1 1lf 1·rg'isl1·11tio 11 IJ<' 1·c·tl l1t'L'tl 
lo II llll' l 'L' ftll'lll:\\it)· . 
----o----
/,ear11 . f/10111 ·r. II.-· . l11tl <;er J'c1icl! 
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THE HILLTOP • 
. iu:-it i !-1 11'l time," but '''e must remember 
th:1 t if ,,ll' clo 11ot t~ike the time to lcitrt1 
rill\\, '''l' i11ny !1;1,·c to do sO later, \Vhen 
tl11' 1li"1.::\ :o-t' t111s ta.kc 11 ll footholcl i11 our 
Lic11lit•~. :'!' 
.\ftl•1· 1111. tl1e . .J)rim~try ptlfJ)OSC of 
I l 1>\\' :t1·<I. t)I' 1Jf ;111)· olht• 1· univcrRity or scl'fool, 
1·111· t l1:1l m:1~tt•1·. is Ll1e 1;1·cp~11'<tlio11 of the 
s t11tlt·11l ft>1· 'hjs futu1·e life a s a di sti11ct 
t111il i11 tl1t• c·on1n1u11it;.·. If that iR so, 
tl1t• 11 it ~ hol1l1l Uc' c1t1ite ir1 keeping ''' ith edu-
1·:1tio r1:.1l C'J1cl('a\·c11· ts pa1·ticip~tte i11 il game 
i11 ,,·hic·h '''C ~t1·c being imtJrO,·ccl as an 
l'lt1Lr .vo11ic citizen. 
So, \Vhj' not c11tcr the contest? \Vhy 
not get paicl for finding out a 111eans of 
<.l\'Oicli11g IJt1ln1011ary cli sca~e ·! Why not in-
st1rc furlher .you 1· ·hopes of a Jong life? 
J-lcre then, is your OJ>portunity to as-
s u1·e victory 0'1'er this great menace to 
health and happiness-let's take ii-it is 
one of the precious fC\V that \Ve shall ever 
gel. 
• 
Dean Davi.• -- Brave Ma1i 
Last Saturday night, Fate reached 
do1vn and plucked from the plant of ·lile 
O/lC or it.~ mo~i11iant offspring - Dean 
Ecl\varrl Port€r Davis, head of the College 
of Libe1·~ll Arts and JJrofessor of Germa11. 
It is a kno\vn a11d accepted f~1ct th~1t 
thc1·e niight be more brillian m e 11 to oc-
cu11y the 11ost in the future, just as there 
mig-ht be me11 of a mo1·e kine! hearted 11a-
turo, although the latter is highly unlike-
ly. )' el, if li0\\'<1rd University \vit.hstands 
the 1·<1\·;1gc•8 -of c.t cha11gi11g civilization 
tl11·ough tl1c on1·L1s hi.i1g cc11tu1·ie!i and sc-
lrc:l:-i. clca11 :1ftc 1· clea 11 to l1 ci1cl its \·a1·ious 
t..'Ollcg-c:-;, 11othi11g s ho1·t of a mirc.1cle \Viii 
IJ1·i11g fo1·t..h ~l pc. 1·so11 \\'ho so con1pletely 
CXl'mpl ifies· fhc.1t h:.1p11Y medium between 
sc l1<)i:t slic J11·i 11 i c.111cc. <.ld mi 1  is t1·:1 Li vc gen i u~, 
:1111! tc 11tl~ 1· ht1n1:111ila1·is m, as did Dea11 
l):L\·is . 
Wl' sl1ot1lcl li ke to g-o 011 c.111cl l1ca11 p1·niscs 
t111ci 1  ll1r 1 :1mc l1f thi ~ n1a11 - ~1\I of the 
p1·r1iscs \Vhich .he so rict1ly . c_lcsc 1·vcs. Yet., 
to (\o so '''Ot1\d h:~1·cll y be in kee pi11g \Vilh 
hi s mo1lc~ t \\•iSh. So, i11 :-i. tc<.1ll of \vaxing 
01·;1to;·ic;1l. \VC shall co11tc11t oursel\·Cs \vith 
s :1yi11g: ''A .b1·::1,1e n1<.1n is 110 mo1·e, may 
l1c r c8t in 11e::1ce.'' ' 
Vc11creal disease, for the most part, finds 
<ls its \•ictin1s, the you11ger ge11eratio11s of the 
ea1·lh. So, it is 011ly fitti11g th1:1t the youth 
of J ~38 should be to the [ore in the fight. 
l;-or ye11rR, the meclicol profcssio·n has 
bcc11 \veil \'c rsecl i11 the treatment of st1ch 
<lise~\ses. yet. through this period the 
tl101·ot1gh cog11izc1nc;e of the 1·ilmif1catio11s 
01· lhe cliseasc l1as bee11 limilccl to lear11ed 
cloclo1·8 of medicine, \vhile the man in the 
Nlrecl - tl1e ultimate victim remai11ed 
111 1gr1or:1nce. 
---.,-0, ___ _ 
1'he R.0.1'.C. oflicer" look very natty in 
lh(1 i1· boots :i11d b1:eecbes. While lhey arc 
\\'l' l.ll"illg' ll1e \'e 1·y imJ)OSi 11g 1·eg<1lia. \VC \VOll-
(lr1· if lhcy ;11·e ;_1lso re111cmberi11g that it is 
c·<1sti11g thC"m c.lll rxt1·a 11i11c clollars ~111cl an 
i11li11ilc g 1·c11te1· :1mot111t of cliscomf1Lurc lo 
<ill so. 
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W¥, The·-studehts • 
. ' • • 
• - By PHILIP BUTCHER 
( E<litor'• Note: The opinion• In lhi1 of some unfinancial, inactive 
column are th011e of the "'riter, not 
n1_-c\ .. 11rily thoee of the H lllt..>p. ) '1brother'' or ''sister'' will n1ake up 
\Vith the? end of the fjrst semes-
ter, the members of f.!le class of 
'30 nrc officially CTigible to pledge 
to the various Greek .. letter organi-
7.:ttions 011 our campus. Once again 
life-l'ong fri.end ships \\·ill be split 
up because of w'd iffe1·l'1.1ce of opin-
ion on °frnternities and sororities. 
Once _ag;1in Ho"•ard students \\' ill 
b1•eo n1c> ttffil1utcd \\' ith organiza-
tions about \\'hichfhcy know little or 
r1othing, 111e- reJy -.~,~causc father or 
111 othC'r or sister Sue or brother 
BiU or....£Ousi n Cn1·rie joined these 
~11111e grotl JlS )'e:11·s ago. Once 
::i""gnin . hef'o \vorship, frequently 
111i!1plaeecl, \Vill i11ducc JI O\\'arcl me11 
:111<1 \~111c11 to pledge this \\'UY or 
tl'lat. Once ' :tgain the sales talk 
so111conc's mine! for him. Once 
nfain political, social or athletic 
aspir11tions will persuaclc freshmen 
that their college ca1'eers will be 
utterly ruined unless they becon1e 
members or some pa1·ticular Greek· 
ll'ller organization. 
\Vhy these a11nual mistakeS 
s houlcl be maclc by supposedly in-
telligent peopl_c is a nlystery. Each 
year the results of hasty or 
thoughtll'SS Jlledging are sho\vn by 
the nU111bcr of n1en \Vho break their 
ple1lges. Conditions being what 
they i1re, ir is natur9l and essen-
tial for ttaternities to ''rush '' 
f1·esh1nen. There is no reason \vhy 
unl'One hl'rC? hail to bC?come a fra-
• • 
te1·nity 111nn. 'Vl1_11e tfic f1·rilCrnity 
(Sl'e \\' E, STUDENTS, page 3) 
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• 
activity to insure graduation. 
As long as the ele;ctive system. 
is in practice here at Howard I 
suppose that there is noth ing that 
can be done. Certainly, if a stu-
dent cltn elect his own courses, we 
can't force him to pick certain 
ones. So, it seems that the only 
(Sec .BEHIND page 3) 
LETIERS 
TO TllE 
EDII'OR 
~ 
Dear Editor and Reader s: • 
'Vhen you rect!ive this letter, 
" ·e kno,,· it \\'ill strike l'OU .as a 
queer and unusual one. 'Ve would 
like very much that the readers, 
n1uinly the college; n1en, take a 
few .111omcnts to read this letter 
ancl consicler th e matter carefully. 
A number of the dormitory girls 
• 
· have gone to dances given on the 
can1pus unescorted. In the begin-
'1ihg, thi~ happened a te,v times, 
_but no'v 1t has become a ''common 
occu1·rencc' ' . Nothing is m"ore em-
bnrrnsstng than to have to find 
the dqrn1itory girls remaining in 
the dorm fro111 a dance because of 
the lack of escorts, while at the 
dance, you can find a long st.ag 
line. Taking these facts into coil-
sideration such questions asked by 
the- dorn1 girls arc: Arc the How-
ard young n1en egotistic, discour-
teous, or just little bashful boys'? 
Everyone has. his O\\'ll conclusions. 
Financial embarras!iment is by no 
means a cause for lack of action 
on lhe part of the y'Oung men, be-
cause the majority of the dances 
Th e U'11i1.:ersity Is Rig/it- t iles(' i;:in1e i11cl iv idua!s refuse t o 
use their bra ins sufficient!)' to-
J>rofit by the mis1:1kes of their 
fr iends. · 
require only the extra-curricular 
cards to obtain tickets. Some of the 
Jances req uire only the extra-cur-
t-·culs r cards to 'Obtain ticlf,ets. 
Even the few ''pay'' dances,.,.whicb 
are given are within the reach of 
ttre allo"·ance of the average col-
lege man. 
• 
• 
i 
Another seconcl sen1cster is her~. 
\\"ith t his hali:)'l'ar there has 
conic the~ tide of pros1icctive June 
grnduatl's descending upon the 
Registrar's o!fice in a last-minute 
clfort to get straightened out fo~ 
C<'mmencement. 
.. YC'ar after l"ear, there is an 
abundflrtt!e of examples of the ef-
fect of procrastination, and yet 
students insist upon playing 
arou?ld for three and a half years, 
taking all of the 1'snap courses'' 
wh ich are available. Then at the 
time for registration f or what 
should be the last semestec. as un-
Now, a word to the college nfen: .. 
It is really .. trange--the func-
tion ing of the hum8.n brain. Here 
\Ve have a large group of at least 
semi-intelligent beings banded to-
gether as a university, and yet' 
, •' • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• dergradua.tes, thE:y begin frantic 
As no stags will be admitted. to the 
Student Council dance, we wonder 
whether they will pay heed to this 
letter, or not attend the dance? 
Sincerely, . 
The DO~MITOR;Y' GIRLS 
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ADVICE 
.. 
·-
• 
A Brief Discussion Of 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
By HO\VARD M. PAYNE, ~f.D, 
Assistant University Physician, 
Instructor in Medicine. College of 
Medicine, Howard University 
• 
PART JI 
METHODS OF DISCOVERING 
TUBERCULOSIS 
• 
In our previous discussion we 
have outlined much of the basic 
information upo·n which the pres-
ent management of the diiiease is 
based. Unfortunately, it is impos-
sibte to tell here · the deeply inter-
esti.J.lg etory of 1the men who have 
made·• fhis information ava ilable. 
H owever, in the light of this 
• knowledge, we have been able to 
plan the early disCD\l_Cry of the 
' ,disease. 
Th is depends on finding the dis-
E:ase befor~ sy1npton1s arise and 
before it progresses to the stngc 
•where a doctor may hear the phy-
s ical s igns of it with his stetho-
scope or f eel them with his fin-
gers. · !.his is accomplishecl by 
means of the X-ray picture. 
Tuberculin Testing Programs 
• 
' 
''The Citadel'' b~A. J . Cro11 i11 
Boston ; Little, BfJ.\'n ·and Co., 1937 
.J\ . J . Cronin has ''Titten h i; 
st.or:,• ot the cloctor. H is book j:s 
more substantive and more real 
than any \\'Ork of n l ike nature 
writt(,'n heretofore. I t represents 
the cha racter d evelopmen t of a 
young doctor who began h is ca-
reer full of ideas about his pro-
fession only to s lip into the groove 
o·f ''professional quack and pill 
vendor.' ' 
This young docto1·, Andvew 1\-la s-
on, upon graduating f1·om nledica l 
school obta ined a position as a 
doctor's D.'s s istant. He spent his 
time titten1pting to put into p1·ac-
ti~e al l of th<! ideals that he had 
accrued· Jn college. He felt., surely, 
th11t his wa s the task of cleaning 
UJ> the mel:iical profession. H e was 
aided _ and abetted in his fight f or 
perfection in the p rofession by his 
young school-teacher \Vite, a nd t\VO 
doctors \\·ho shared hiS idealisn1, 
but \VCre :,•et cynical as to t he 111·:1c..-
ticability of their_ ideals against 
cntl'cnchn1ent o[ the old pill \'en-
ders, \\•ho chose their p1·ofession 
mCrel:,' for financial gain ancl co111-
1nu11ity p1·estige. 
C~·o11i11's docto1· c \·olvcd fron1 
the idealism of the young mcdic11l 
s tuclent i11to 011c of the ha te<! op-
1101·tu11ists \vl10 neglcctc<I thl·ir 
111cdical e<lucution \vhilc 1>ursuing 
t l1cir Jlaticnts' pocketbooks. An-
d1"C-w l\Janson nvailed hii'l1self' of 
the of(po1·tunity to revam1J h is 
id ea ls- aft~r ha\'ing aln1os t lost 
f1tith in himself, and having al-
most des troyed the fai th of his 
loving wife. 
A question n1ay be posited-
whethcr the work is biographical 
fiction or .m ere ly fiction. Since 
C1·onin is~~ a doctor, it is not un-
natural fo1· the good doctor to put 
a b it of his own life into the nar-
ration of t h is \\'cll-,vritten sto ry. 
''The Citad el' ' is a typical Cronin 
novel-one of real life. H e shows 
• 
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l'hc _S4:l11s 
As l':irl ol' 1'heir· literary '\Ve1·I•, l'resr11t: 
c , I 
WE, THE STUDENTS 
(Continu<'d fro 111 page 2) 
• 
n1:1n does have n1a11y :lclva11t.11g-cs, 
they are of a n1inor nature. Tho 
11011-frut 1nu11 can have j11st as Five O'clock Class The Soldier And Waiting 
much soc i:1l l ife :1nd ca11 c11joy !1i3 
collcgl! life just as n1uch 11s his 
(#l'Ck brother. Since il is 110 lonA"-
1..'P 11eccssary fo1· the frcs h111an lo 
go to the fi·at a nd .abjectly beg 
for 11tl111ission , it. has beco111c 11ccc.'S-
sa1·y !01· the f1·atcrnit~' , in 01·<le1· to 
pc1·petuate itself, to go to the 
frcahn1an and 11ersuade him 'to j oin 
the ranks of the enl ightened_. ,T~e 
f;1ult lies 'vith the fraternity 1n 
''rushing' ' thC .. men too hard and 
u•i th the freshman for belie\.•i11g 
all that he is told about fraterna l 
life in g eneral and fraternities in 
. -particular. _ -
Frcshn1en, here are a !_e,v h ints 
which may be helpful to you. The 
time to form opini ons about each 
fraternity is during the tin1e \Vhc11 
the organiza?ion is not ''1·ushing. " 
Find out \\'hat it stands for, what 
it is doing and who its m embers 
arc. Don~t give too nlUCh atte11-
tion to what f1·at men say about 
their ou•n and othe1· frats. F ind 
• 
out just how n1uch brotherhood, 
b1·utalit.y t1nd progress each organ i-
zation c~ 11 ,boast or deplore; ho''' 
n111ny of the brothe1·s }'OU c:1n like 
and !'CSpcct a nd h9w mq11y you 
dislike. \\"hen l'OU kno\.v all of 
these thingfi, n1ake up you1· ou·n 
111i11d. I n 0th.er \ \•01·ds, kno''' \Vhat 
you a1·C tetting into. I f you do, 
you should have a p1·ofitablc, h:.1J>Jl~' 
fraternity life . ll ere's J1oping- )'OU 
do. 
--''---,o----
BEHIND THE 
FRONT PAGE • 
(Co11tinuocl fron1 pnge 2) 
' . 
solution n1ay l_ie in the abolition of 
the elective S}'Blem. 
Such a move is now being macle 
by the univc1·si t)•, for Which n1any 
a parent of H o,vard students in the 
future will heave a s igh of r el ief 
and ofte11 up a protes tation of 
thanksgiving. 
• •••• 
Why Can't W e Y ell? 
Last " 'eek H oward played the 
Morgan College basketball ~team , 
and as \YC a ll know by now, came 
out on the short end of a 52-5 1 
• 
.. The Snake \\'111(! ,·1· ,,11l·rc· 111· is •.•• :- il l~ 
;\ l,L1\tt this ti111l• (J( (l:iy [ get _ ,,,... ·'fool ~ ... tlti nk s I 'll \\11it fc,r h1111 
LiicLI of h(1vi11g JlrOfcsso1·s-w·11 \\"l ' TllL' l'c is or1c• 1·(•;11 chur11ctl•1· \\ ll{I r,11 ,. 1 , (J ,•t·s hl' "? \\"1,ll, I'l l s llO\V 
11ntl !lcril1b)(' ove1· 111c bttt titl·re is st ancls otrt of til t' !< IU1.1l11\\ i111·,..,.. (lf t1i 111 t li:.1t tiiit(', t i1l<' ;t111! ·j\J f': <lon't 
nothi11g t.o do but st:1nd tl1c ago11y. 1ny chiltlhood l ike• :"I tin11t beside ,,: 11 t f<>i· nci 'o 11 ·· J !1•1•£> l1t'(·n, hl'r<' 
Oh. J1u1n, this last c\:1"s is i11ost the qucc11" , ,,·itch t•s uncl tl\\":11·fs of 
i11tL·1·1•sti11g. llc1·L· co111e~- l\lary rny faii·~·J;1nd. I 0111:\-· r1•111en1bL•1· 
\\ hitc h.:1ving a fit because she got his n:c1111e as \ 'an :-. 11cl lh:1t ht· :inti 
11 ··c·i· i11 Educa ti911 and so did ni)· fathe1·· had sol1lil'r{•<I tog-ether 
Rl'n:1 L<'sl ie , hcr' 'bcst lrie11d, but i11 the Ph ili11 11 inl's. ll C' hacl si11l.'"I." 
she die! 1111 of her '''Ork. \\' hl1l 11 t:ike11 UJ> t l1e tr:1cle o( shoC' - rc1lui1·-
s ha111c! ! Look -af that pretty blonde ing aiid ht1d set .u11 n little bus i-
school teacher t ossing her rin~- ness in 11 s 111 11l\ \ \' es tc1·11 ,t0\\•11 
lets . f1·0 111 her forehead. She ha s a about 200 111ilcs fro~ us. About 
1·un i11 her stockin_gs, bu~ she onc.e....c..\'..C.r.f su 111me1o~·v isi te<l - us, 
d oC'sn"t know it. ·The murmuring :-incl ni:ill)' a 1·c lhe tales r11y fi1thl'1· 
o f the b1tbbling students 1·ises and and he re111 1n'iscecl Qver. But one 
falls l ike a Chinese chant. - in i><11·ticula1· tl1 ril lcd 1111c\ cleli).("i\ t(.•cl 
5:05. 11'he '• prof shoo lli in the 111e. To hea1· l1i 111 tell i11 hi s fi11e, 
d oo r 11ncl the clu1noring s tops as if high-J>itch cll voice . !10\v he !> IC' llt 
shuL off by i1 r1 auton1atic switch. u11\vitting-ly will1 •1n ci).("ht- f oot JlY· 
(l 't. is a11 c11ticing ·aftc.r11oon. A ' thon , :ind to see his eyes twi11klc 
dur'k s in ister,.. sky looks a s if it i11 amuse111 c11t a t his own ex11cnsc , 
might 11t :1ny moment s hoot forth \vas 11ricelf!!s. ~ cou\c! think of 
a tc l'r ific thunde rbolt ripp ing the no other vi sit.01· \\'hose com pu11y I 
heave ns 11s undcr, but lazy powdery e11joyccl n1ore; 
clouds tl r i(ting softl y over the l-l e ''"as 1t 1it_!.le bro ,vn 1na11, thin 
b~· i111 of the Easlc1·n ho1·izon soothe 11 11d \viry l ike h'iS voice :.111LI this 
nl)' fe11rs. The curtain of twilight 1>:1 1·ticJ!la1· fe:1lu1·e, \\' l1 cn he became 
drops gently over the ca111pus. excitt'<i n11i1lc J1i111 t1bl1• to r1•c:1st 
ll:1l111y breezes flo\v i11 the 01>c n all the su,.<;11e11sc l1is s tory d cn1ancl-
'''i11d(l \V carr)'ing gay ''helloC's !'', ed. I ea11 heat• 111y father 110\v, in 
:111d the· 1·ingi11g click of rolle1·- l1is soft-s11oke11 clr;1\vl, u111 ol l the 
.s kate ,,·heels.) b:1ll of events. 
5::10 11. 111. 'fl1 e 1>rofesso1· ha s ''Re111e111be1·, Va11 , b1l\\' :,•ou b1·okC' 
bl'l'11 g- i\·lng ,1 nlOSt i11tcresti11g u1> ca11111 011c 11101·11ing the fiNlt 
IC'cturc but, it t1iis con1e , nigh t tin1c \\'l' \\'l'l'C !'lCtlt i11to t lte intC'-
\\-itl1 1111 of it s black majcst:,•. l" io1· ·! '\'-o t1 111t1<l e so 11111ch 11oise 
Ligl1ts bli nk an d t\vinkle :1ci;9ss 11·e Ll1>0u~l1 t :-. b:1111I of !llol'os ha(I 
the r;l·1·e11 e sul"fa ce of the r eser- tl1·op1led in.'' I 
,·Oir. A 111cloclic cl1·011c f1·on1 tl1e re?i,7 ••f1.l t111 !'' g-rins \ 1:1 11 ni; he l>itck 
f I ll l I J In I''." c,·,,.,,,.. "I ncvc1· \Vill fo1·1rt>t it. (l t le roo1n s11ys la s ce11y o 1 ., ,., ,., 
Gr11y h:ts joir1cll . tl1c s i11ging_ ho11- I clill11't h:.1lf s it'('!) 1111 night for 
cy bees in Southern 'f c1111essee. bci 11' ero\\"tll•tl out•l becl. I kt•11t 
P etite l\l uricl G1·ccn adn1 ices he 1· 1iushin' a11fl cu~!' in' ol<I lla1·J shelt -
gorgeous cngagc111 ent r ing, a11d 
turns S\\'CCt saucy b1·0\\' n e)•es up 
to the clock v; ith the .)\'.ish in her 
hc:11·t that it would m ove jus t a 
l ilt.IC' faste r. The runibli'ng of hun-
g1·y s tomachs harmonizes with the 
taJlJ>ing of impatient feet. 
5:55. l\1 ost notebooks are closed. 
The prof struggles magn ificently· 
on 11s the- students sc ramble into 
their coats. 
so l thoughl- a11<I ,vhcn f finally 
pu t my hand on the <l<1111nccl colfl 
creature ;_1n<I tu1·11ccl O\'Cr ;111tl Sl]\V 
'''hat it ' ' ' '-lS 'Good feet,' I 'vas 
. ' h h ., l ?• •• pray in, ,,,, )' 1nus t you es1 a e. 
sii1<·1· 7::-:·o :1n ' h(• "•ti( I :-ir'1 I 111' l1crc 
1111 tl11• tlt1!- ;1n" fl(I\\' ht• iti11't ('V('IJ 
sh11\\1·1I J1 ,s 11g-ly qie·face<l nlug 
:11"<111r11! thi· C()!' llC'r .... lhl• <lirty 
lou s1· .... L'111 gon11a '\\"ntL 'tit-7-:40, 
th1·11 li'I n1C' is gonn11 leave t l1is 
11l;1c1'. An· 111c :1 \I (tress<'<! 1111 i11 
tht· kincl:.1 c lothes h<' likes, too. Tl1 is 
<l1·css cos.t nie :1 ,C"00< I $3 .25 .... if 
tli.:11. :ipt' J o11"t s l10\V 111, I'l l s pilt 
Iii ~ llP:l( I OJ)Cll :111' U!'e lh is 1l t"l'S!i to 
111()1> t111 the bloofl . l t•s 7:.40 .... 
1·11 ,,·:11t ti l 7 :f•O .... thC'11 if t h:1t 
l{nock · k11recl, s ltll'· footL'< I, skin 11y 
11i11111 t!o11 '! sho\v 11p, l '1n well , 
t·111 gon11i1 lei1ve , .. . . n11 /i. ty rat 
.... 11111st tl1ink ! '111 l ike th:1t g:i l 
lie \VP11t ,,·i th l11st yc11r . . .. useta 
\\o"Ol"Shi1> th(' }(l'Ot\11fl h(' \V:1lkecl 011-
l1ut I clon·t . rio si1··1·ee ! OUr11, it's 
7:!i0 ... , \\•e ll , I'l l \V;1it f ive ruo re 
min11tes a11' if he ain't shO\VC'<l up 
thl'n- thi s is on(' bto\vn gal that's 
gonn:1 ·c111,, out fp1· ho1ne. It's 8 
o'elock n11' l1 l· :1i11't sho,vccl 111i 
yC't .... ,,·on1IC>1· 'i f he'~ trying- to 
cliBh n1e .... If th1'\t l ivi• r-li 11111~ 1 l 
s lo1l <':1tC>r is t11·0- ti 111i11g ine, J, I ' ll 
kill 'i111 ! . ... ht' bc·tta not bC' th o' 
it lie-- kllO\\'~ 11>htt l~ )'.Z"Ol){I for 11 i111 
.... JL·:; R:o,; .... 1'111 a 11111 c l1ick 
n11· ' 110 c<il'ny ji\1('1· is g11111111 f:1zl' 
• Tiit' •..• I ai11'L g'Or111r1 Ol'VC' I" St' t' 
\_11:1t ki11ky.}1r:1cle<l •r:•t 1f he airi't 
lll'l"C' ir1 ON F: 111ir1t1 ! <• . \\"<' (\ .•.• 
if lh;1t thi1t 'fT ll N(: ever cottlC'8 
11t·i1r 111t' :1g1ti11 I'l l ig J1im so he'll 
tl1i11k hc·'s :1 11i1'tl' of coa l l')TI ;1 cl:1rk 
11 1gl1t .... tl1c lo\\•-clo\v11 oh, J im-
111 y , 1 1li<!11"t sec )'OU thcr·p .... 
\\'hcrt• :,·ou bre 11 ? \V ho, 111e? 
\\"11i ti111 ? \Vh:1t :1 si111plc iclC':1 .... 
l 'vr ()nl}· bC'<'TI here abot1t t\\'0 1111n-
11trs .. _ . ub-huh, real ly. 
, - C.S. K. 
years. ''Dub' ' Bullock w:1 :-; l'ccent-
ly l'l1>ctccl 1·!1ai1·111a11 o{ the soci:1l 
• 
col11111i tlce. 
F rederick .J . \VeaVC'r, for1ner 
F or tunately for us, we are able 
to pick out those persons \vho must 
'be X-rayed in order to discover 
the disease. The thing \vh ich 
makes this poss ible is the tuber-
cu)in test in which a sm:1ll amount 
of an extract of the tuberculosis 
germ is injected 111 th& s kin. 
When tuberculosis germs have 
previously entered the ~ody of the 
pe&S-on who is ~st~ a small, ele-
vated red spot occurs at. the place 
where this injection is done. When 
no spot oCcurs we are 1t1re that the 
person has never been in contact 
with 01· infected by the tubercu-
losis germs, and .so we know that 
We need no~ bother to X-ray t his 
individual . Th is method has made 
it possible to select those who n eed 
further investigation by the more 
expensive proccdu1·e of X-ray. An 
important thing to remember 
wherever tub{!rculin tests are dis-
cussed i!t" that it is only a guide 
to the further investigation by 
X-ray and d oes not by ·itself point 
out the existence of tubercu los is 
or active consumption. The tuber-
culin test \vhen PC?Sitive has no 
s ignificance unless it is f oll o\\'ed 
-by an X-ray. A majority of peo-
ple in this locality have positive 
tuberculin tests and only a very 
small number of them develop the 
d isease or show t1·aces of it in 
how Doctor 1\-Iniison's attitude to- score. 
6:.01. Good heavens, \vhe1·c are 
my eyes? I thought there was a 
class 111 he r e u n1i nu te ago. Oh 
w ell, guess I can res t now. No 
n1orc classes until !) n.m. Good 
night ! 
'' '\'ou nlust have jt111111cd s traight 
up, beci1usc you took you1· l ittle 
Qld d og t Cnt a11' nil.'' 111y f:1thcr 
chuckle<!, s h11ki11g f 1·on1 head lo 
feet . '''\'ou mui;;t l1avQ- \1acl ~otni'.!­
'''here you \\'a nted to go right-bad 
because it (ook Sli111 Akc ris, the 
best l·u11ne r in ca111 1>, to e:1tch yo u .'' 
''Fo1· a litt le while I wa s best," 
J·fo\\'11rcl 111\V s tu<lent, 11ewsp11pc1· 
111:1n 1111d recently e lec te<I edito r of 
the Oracle n1ag11zine, 11:ttional Pllb-
li c11tion of - ~he fratemlty, haS 
opene(/ hi s office at 920 U Street,: 
nnc l is a t present bl1 sy \vorking 011 
the first l'(lil.-io11 llll<ler his ed itor-
!? l1i1>. 
their lungs." 
. In spite of the easa w ith which 
we can pick out indivicluu:-ils for 
X-ray pictures an cl the · fact that 
the disease can be discovered ca1·Jy , 
by these means, very few ind ivid-
uals arc so situated that they are 
wa1·d his w ife and fr iends changes 
in r ela tion t o hi s rise. iii the medi-
cal world. 
It is possible to say that the 
young doctor's apparent unfa i m~ss 
to his loved ones was a rcs11lt of 
his .feeling of a lost horizon- a 
n1isplaced goal. 
I t is unfortunate in the novel 
that Christine, the loving and 
faithful wife of the doctor, lost 
her life jus t when the young doc-
tor \\•as 1·edi scovering his life. 
''Th·e Citadel'' is not a sermon for 
doctors-jus t a n1ere revelation of 
tl1e entire professior1 . 
----,o-·~· ---
• 
reached by a program of this so~t, i 
although some city health dCpart- ' ' fn the- Sp1·ing a }'Oung man's 
m ents, nota bly in Detroit, arc a t f ancy turns to lo\•c ''- so goes the 
present attempting to extend this old sa)' ing. :\n inno\•;_1tion decrees 
privilege to all of their citizens. - Tn the Spring a young woman's 
Examination of Household Co~ tho.uuhts definitaly tul'n r' 
thoughts of new clothes. This tacts 
, . ideal \\•eather " 'hich "·e arc having 
There are other mean s by " ·h1ch ! makC's us long for su its, feather-
this disease can be discovered '''eight coats , S\vin1 !IUits a nd ten-
early. Due ~o the. grca~er. ~ppor- nis togs. But thi!I talk is prema-
tun ity for 1nfect1on, 1nd1v1duals lure- unless you're going South; 
who live o~ have Jived in a house- and I know that )·ou arc not. So 
hold with a person sick of tubercu- it r emains premature. 
losis sho~ld be X-rayed ~fore they The sports togs allow f or fl·e~­
are considered free of d isease. I f dolll...Ealorc. _Thj! tennis togs con-
L- is~oc.cdone.-the=disease=-m.-aY- -~i;t of very -short trunks and nn 
remain unsuspected f?r a period expertly ~tail()red shirt in crepe· or 
of months, to develop later an.d cotton. The shoes for action play-
cause a great deal of trouble. This . are tbe usua l type- but spec,-
is the r eason that .m!lny city hea~th ~:for shoes are derived from th e 
departments require. ever~one 11v- J apanese clogs, having soles from 
ing in a household 1n which a tu- . on to three inches thick. After 
berculosi§ case has lived or l ives p):)·ing the short slacks or skirt 
to be X-rayed at intervals. be' m 
. . b may wo . 
Another way 1n which tu ~rc!-1- Ranch pants are being initiated 
Iasis can be discov_ered early is by for r iding and - walking in the 
resorting to X-_ray pictures o! - the co~ntry. They may be worn on 
chest when a cough or., col~ con- picnics and such outings. 
tinues for more than a period of 
two weeks. It is not meant by 
·· this that an ,ordinary cold (or chest Get your news notes in early. 
- (See A BRIEF, page S) . H elp to keep the campus clean. 
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Now, the1·c is absolutely no quib-· 
>le about the game itself . I t \\'as 
as excellent an exhibition of the 
never-say-die s pirit as I have eve r 
hoped or shall eve),' hope to sec. 
I t w11s the very feeble manner in 
" 'hich the H o\varclites \Vho were 
present yelled for their team. 
The hall in 'vhich the game \vas 
held could ha1·dly be classed as 
Gamma Tau 
The Alpha Ch a11tc1· 
Tau 1>t:ft thC' fini " hing 
tile f11·st SCITil'Ste1· Of 
- V . E. 
of Gam n1a 
touches on 
the schoo l 
n1uch more than a slightly over- )·c11r ':Ji-'32 ,,·ith i ts annual 
sized hal·boX- that is, if you want •·5,,·i 11 j.f Scs!oOion.'' This gain af-
lo be generous- and a fairly lusty fair, s1>0nso1·ed by the ,Ex,calibur 
male voice carries \'Cr3• easily Club, 11ll'clgc club of the organiza-
across the place; bouncing about tion, 1>1·0,·cd to be quite a success. 
f rom rafter to rafter, a s it \vcrl'. J~h yth1n"S 11 roviclcll by the erstwhile 
Yet, on the even ing of Febru- Bil l Ba l1l,,·i11, loca l swing 111acst ro, 
ary 8 you only hear<! a few H ow- 111·ovecl to be jus t the thing to 
a 1·d yells, a p itiful f ev.·. And t hese all o,v the Jl illto11's sophisti~ated 
few can1e at the beginning of the S\vi11g f:111atics to let thei1· hair 
hostilities. ' Not only flid they Conic do,,·11, Jite1 · ull ~1, tll td tl101·ougl1ly for-
nt the beginning or the hosti lities, g'\'i their schol:1s tic \VOJ~ r ies. Suave 
but tl1ey \\'ere conceived ,' cni.:-i· IJo ri v i\•:1 r1ts an(! f inely gar bed 
neC"1·cd ancl c:xecuted by one or t\VO m<•iiiUC'r!oO o( the~ so-cal\(•cl weaker 
s pi1·ite<I individual s . sex !i(!l'111ccl lo 1·eall.Y e11Joy them·-
T hese fC\\' splrited ones Clicl their st•l,·c,.; u11 to :Ln<I including the very 
best, but lost their ,J'.,_O~£S by the last cl1orus. Alpha Ch~1 J>lC' 1· con-
' half ti111e; and as a result, \\-hen gr:itulatcs the Exc:.1libur Club. 
the going got a\vfully rough, only Prei>:ir:1tions for th e 
on,e or two hoarse squalls f\uttC'rC<I 'f_:a s tC' i· eo ncl:-ivc to be held 
d ov.'n from th e balcon~' · - . ; 1011c1, V:i., 1\1iri l 17 a nd 
A s fo.r the spir it of wh ich this no\\' l>eing made . 
is an exa mple, I have only one 
thing to sa~-a Jong, exte nded , and 
nasty ''ne1·ts !'' 
• • • • 
Greeks! 
con1ing 
i11 Rich-
18, arc. 
· . 
gayly insiste<I Vun . 
Orr.ega Psi Phi 
Under the e11ergetic lc11<icr~hip 
of L ouis Ji1111es, tl1c A l11l1a Ch11 11tcr 
of the 0111c~u Psi J=>hi f"r;_1tc•1·nily 
1s busy n1:lk i11g lll"C Jl!lr11ti<1n~ for 
fhc annual !ili11·<l i (:1·:1s to be l1L·ltl 
in ''' a shingtor1 in the \ "(' IJ' near 
futurC'. 
l\li1-th, niC'r rimcnt :1ntl hilarity 
\\'ill pfe+'11il tLl tl1e aff:-ii1·, ,,· h 1~h 
pron1isC's\ to Ix• 011c of th(• best 1n 
.<\!! thoughts . . . ;_1\I JlaSSIO ll~ 
. . ;11 1 1lt>l1ghts found 111 rvery-
1lay f\l'.tivit\· ,,·ill b(' 1iut aside 111 
tht· 11<·al' f~1t11re \VhL'll tl'Nl broth-
L·1·s Kt·t tog-l·the1· for Jl Satur<lay 
n iJ.,:'ht s\\·1ni.: St·ss1on at th e fr:1-
t1·t11it).· hc111..,C', l!JJ :l Thirteenth 
fill'l;t·t. :'\' <Jr{h\~ l'St. 
The UNIVERSITY GRIL_L 
Dinner Every Day 
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Cll OICE 01'., ~11 ~: 1\ 'l'S 
C l1 (l l (' I~ () Ji' \' 1 ~ «;1 ;:·1 · \11 1~ 1..:8 
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WILLIAM TENN CO. · 
TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS 
Men's Clothing Boys' Clothing 
/ 1i Co1icl1{sio1b---
1n conclusion, I t}lirik -I n1i~ht· 
bring to your attention the fir st 
and last verses of Blake's ''To the 
1\fuscs'': 
We arc no w roo.d1· 111 sup11I)' an)' ()f )"f)Ur :\et·~>; .. <~unlit~· \I C' r_-
.\11 those Greq Jeiter organi- chandise at l_,o"• r~r i cc--. to sal isf)' C \' {'n th1• m11>; l cr1t1ca l Jlc>rson!o:i. 
"Li ' ' N·O\V f''Olt ·1 · 111 ~: li1·:s·1· S l·: L1-:c·1·10'.\"S .\ '.\' IJ . l'J{JCF..S 
• \\' hc.ther on' Illa's shady brow,.;-
• •• 01· itr the chan1bers of the East, 
Thc'chambers "of th e sun, that now 
F rom ancient m.clody have 
• 
ceased.; 
1 )Jo,\' have ;i.•ou }(!ft th.e ancien t Jove 
That ba rds o[ old enjoy 'd in you' 
The languid strifigs. d2 scarcely 
move, 
The sound 
are few. 
is forced, the notes 
And so, I bring this contribution 
to a close with an au revOir to you 
a nd to YOU. - F .E.D. 
i ations that " "ii"h to. publi-;h " .L _ 
h h Ive Can • lso fill your 1•'11rmal L\tt ire Needi 11c" ":i of their c a1>ter 1n t e , 
Full ll•c•. s and 'l' uxedos J<'u r S:1lc or l( e11t ''.\m u11g 'l'he Greek'' column • .-. 
:\0 C,\ S 11- IJl~J'fJS l 'I ' ltI..:f}l ' lltl ·:fl nliu uld contact the associate 10~._,....,.-..,~.;;..;;...;;7 =· - ·_ 
,d;to• o nd""fhlil ~ut Ctic pu6ll"'"' · Plione, COiumbia 10423 3038 GA. AV'f;-, N.W . 
catic)n dates for each issue. , 
1 ·1· h~11 sec t11 it t.hat this 11e"'S is 
turnrd 1n on lime. 'J"hi"' is for 
!tie 1iur1i"o.ie of ,.,ee ing that all 
Greek Jetter organization.<; ha\·e 
nc"'S in each issue.- Address 
all nl' '>' S t11 a sr;Qeia.te editor. 
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Pla1 Billiards 'Vhere Enviro•-
ment Is Reall1 Good 
DRESS 'VELI~ & FEEL S'VELL 
0 
In Our_Latest Tuxedos and FuIT IJress Suits 
FOR HIRE-$1.75 and up 
({'om11fl.'fc .\ cce.-..;ories) 
' Ace's Clothing Co. 827"7th St., N. W. 
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FOUR THE HILLTOP 
llo,,·;1 1·4) Q11i11 l•·L \\' i11 ~ 011c Co11lest, Drops Tlvo f)y 
t:lost• s('f)l'f'l'; Cha1Ilflio11shi1) flangs i11 Bala11ce 
"' UniQn Beaten 63-44 al 
Home; Ha1nplon Eases 
To Fore In Fas! Overtime 
Battle 
• • • 
, 
111 IJUI.., I or :tll11ll11 r 't" I \ 1\ t1'.J . ., 
Ll11• ll 11" Ar1I l "11 1\'\·rl<ll)' IJi,,111111 J1 1t 
th\• 1•m1I tl11u11 i.;- l1 lil l" S11uthl1111cl 
OV(•r lh•· ) IR ... t WCt•k-c11<f, lilll l 
.t•f1J {' rJr(.'J \\' \lJi :1 11 l \'I' l l l'l jl)it .I ll 
tl11· 11••\1IL 11f t l11• u· ('()llflie111 \Vilh 
tl11· <·ou rLn~('11 o f U11 ion u11<l ll 1 i1111~.-
1011 . Or . Ll1e two i;a111cs J>lt1)' t·d, 
tl1e P11"11U-H of )f n1n11to11 l11st1tat1·, 
·, fiV('ngf'fi ri. 11 t•:1rlil· r <l(' r('at \1 h ... n 
tl1t·y 1lowr1t'<l the v i.s1~1n,.::- 11r1u:11I 
lJy ll •1 fi~-42 l '•llllll Ill 11 11 OV(•r-lltlll' 
1·11 r1t1·11L, ' vl11l1• tl1c )11ghly -t·l11si;.'('(j 
V11 g111111 l J11ro 11 11u i11t ''"Its s1111\\"t'tl 
t1rl<l c•r Ly a (i :t - 44 tul;ll. 
Jf 11n111l.1111 t :h1•i;i ()UL \\. i11 
Jt11111111r1g 1111 •lV<•r thl" s 11:11•i1Jllll 
l'!llll L o r tl11•. ,.;(•:1SJ! IC i11.~lit11t i1 111, 
111<' ll 1llt.<1 111n ·1·}; 11n1I 1111• ll 1111111-
~1 1 111l1'~ \l.IJ.!1'11 : 1 h:111·-111is111g- l11ll· 
!/(• llll• lll J.:'.ill•Ut till' li1~t h:tlf of 
1\ t tilt' half t11111·, 
l1l1w1•v1•r,. 1,y vir lu1• 11f l'iO l llt· ( 'X· 
C•·ll1• 11t fl1111r \\'tJJ!,, lht• vi i;itt>l'.IO 
\111•rt• h 11J1 J i11.I( 1 f,1•r111<·iou ~ly Iii ;1 
lll' Vt' 11 llOint 11rl v11 11t11J..,-.\', ' ' 1l l1 t..111• 
!i\(lrr ~ t 11n tl111g ~;1. 10 . 
• 
J.!"~'11111<' ;1J~·11ys }) t'i ng::i thoughts of 
S l111h (" Jl<•:1r<·, Lh<' ()]ti ; \ V(J ll b<l rtl. 
1-:,·1·r~· J.:"lllll(' 1Jri11:.:-3 :l niultitu<lt• o r. 
IJ:t lc1111)' l<CC'lll'!'\. 
l':1rh1·r, 11li11·i 1u.:- · :1t c1•11ltr, 1s 
.~llti'' 111g :1 111 t1cl1 st1·ong1• r J,C11 111 c. 
'j:ll l' !J!J)' is !< hO\\' Jll.f{ tilt• Olli fight; 
1111<1 11011 tl1<' Uoy is f1gl1t i11~. 'J'l1e11c 
l1i~~·l1 - 1111i11t g-u 111('S (Jf Iii~ 11re 110 
fll1kt·s l·itl1L" r. 'J'hc 1•l6 r1i;:-:1tt'(I ont• 
1"1111 r\•111 1~· tu1,1 1111d ho11 k ll1cn1· in: 
• • • 
Lionel Gibson Sinks Pot 
Shot In Last. Minute· of 
Play to Topple Rushing 
• Herd 
1'he !lilk-c l11tl eourtm en or Old 
Il rJwar1l '!:ho\\'ed their meta l l1y 
ovc1·co111i11g ll J 3- 11oinl hand icap 
heltl by t ~e l\forgan Co llege Bea rs 
with ,f ive 111inuteH t o play, and 
'''c11t 1rito th(l lt•11d; but the terrific 
s t.1·ai11 ·of the uphil l climb proved 
too much Lo beat do·~·n, and the 
.hanietowne rs emerged victorlous 
by 11 53-52 score. The game wlls 
held in the hal l of the Pride of 
Baltimore El.ks Lodge on F ebru-
u1·y 8: und w11s rcrC' recd by Sam 
L :1cy. 
U11til the c lo8ing n1 oments of 
tlF co ntc!it il wns l\1organ slight-
11· in ~the \•:tn, \Vlth i 1 snaJ)J1i ng, 
viciot1 s h(•1·d o r B ison!j al ·its b11ck. 
llt•ars J.;a"le lo J.~ore 
l\rorgar1 \1'<18 the fi~st Lo dra w 
liloo<I 1n this bl ood-b:1t.Lle between 
t hcsl' t'''O :1rch co11fc1·c r1cc roes. 
1'hc shot \\' ~ s by a B ear ' forward 
o r1 a s l\•1• 11t•1· lll t1y ,.,,J1ich c11ught ~he 
1·i~itdrs' 1l<•fc11sc n i1r11il',IS:· . 
A lltlelic Board Jlleels; 
Sets Up Regulations 
Uncontrolable C r o w d s 
Cause ·Action to Insure 
. , Safety of Cage Spectators 
S 1)u rrt><l to action by the un-
controlnble cro" 'd ""h ich jammed 
the gyninas ium on the occasion of 
the opening garli"t of the current 
bnsketb11ll season \\'ith the J·Iamp-
to n I ns titµte P irates on January 
pl.ayed at 8 p .m. instead of 8:30, 
with the exception oC those to be 
played on Saturday afternoons, 
such itamcs being pluyed at 3 p.m. 
8. Members of the facblty, 
me1nbers of the B oard or Athletic 
Control 11nd university off ici als 
wil l also ~opCrate by atlend1na-
onJ11 one of these Ji:'Umcs. 
9. No person will be adm i'ttcd 
after the capacity of the buildtna-
has been r eached. 
The rules were signed by Frank 
Coleman. cf:l.airman, Board of Ath-
letie Control; J ohn H . Burr, eec... 
retary, Board of Athle tic Control; 
\Vatter E. Was hina-ton,, president, 
~tude.nt Council; and E. s. HQPe. 
superintendent of , buildings and 
grou 
•• 
' 
T he Purple Parrot, c&mpus hu-
mor m1g11zine, was barred recent-
ly from distribution among North-
western University students until 
a two-page s upple m ent of pictures 
s howing coeds in their baths had 
been d eleted. • 
8, ~he Board of Athletic Control 1i~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::=:=:=:=:=:==. 
hc l<I n s p ecial conf~cncC n short ~ 
'vhile aJt!cr w ith a view to taking UNIVERSITY PHADMA' •y 
Stf°P.S to ul leviate the cond it-:On . --..-- n "-' 
'AB the resul"t'"o1" the cobfereiic;, lf- -..TI~ 
a li s t. of r egu lations were evolved \Vh~e h went into effect at the North 
RGIA AVENUE L. E. BARNHILL, Prop. 
-
Cal"olina State game that n iebt. 
The rules are listed be low: 
In inte res t err · saf!?lY and fair-
ness to all m embe rs of the univ,:er-
sit~ conimunity, the Bonrcl of "\th-
lel1c contr61 found it n ecessa ry to 
make the fdllowi11g regulations to 
govc•rn attendance at the North 
Car·olina State ColleJ?e-IJoward 
Univl•rSity basketbal l g a m es to be 
pJnyed on l\f onday n11d Tuesday 
nights, January JO a11d 11,_ ' 1q~8: 
1. Any student o! th e univer~ 
' 
sit y may attend one or th e two 
ga1ne11i On his or he r ath letic book. 
.A Popular IJne of 
DRUGS · SODAS CIGARS 
STUDEN<!" SUPPLIES 
Special Attention to Faculty and Students 
• PHONES: COLUMBIA 7677 utd COLUMBIA 100'8 
You Are Alwaya \Velcome Boward llanor. Buildilil' 
• 
LICHTMAN THEATRE§ 
., --~~~~~-~~-~~~~:c..c=...::..::.....;:.....;::.:...=::....:: 
l~ INCOLN: I \V EEK BEGINNING 'FRIDAY, f' EB.R UA RY 18 
"' 'fHE 1-I U ltRICANE'' 
\Vith Dorothy Lamour, Jon 11 :111, J\1nry Astor, C. Aubrey ·Smith 
'l'homas J\titchell, Jlaymond J\lassey ' 
ltEP Uil LIC: I \VEEK itEGINNING FRIDAY FEBRUARY 18 
• •·STAG E 00011'' ~ 
Stir:rr ing Katharine Hepburn, Ginger l(oge rs, Adolphe Menjou 
\Vith Gail J'alrick, Cons tance Collier, Andrea Leeds 
• l·' ro111 Liit' llJlt ·11i r1g of tilt~ :;c·\11111\ 
l1nlf, il wit K c vi1 l1•11t thi1' Liil' 
- ~ ~-l'i;~''" W('1't• 1"\•a-lly---ottt"- l~ wtn. - ( i1•t111~ tlowrr tcr- t lll' · f t1 nrlt1 1n e 11-
. S lo" ·ly, IJul 11111r1·ly, the 1101111· t1·1t111 l11 li1, /lroo11llnool \\'i ll1a111s is Hl1rc ly 
c lU5('1! tl1t• g1t 11. :111(1 11s tlic l1orn 1·i1 1·r }1 1flJ.;" 1111 tl1e u s t111I fi11c style 
hou r1d c(/, t ·rul1nJ.;" tht• 1-egul11tio11 t1f 1il:1)'. l 'cr l1~1rs tl1:1t ii:i why Bct-
fltriotJ fo1· u l·0 Jl cgi11~t' c1intrst, tltt· I,\· l1al! t1:1k1·11 to l1 is11i11g 01111osi11g 
. ':ICOre Blol)<I ILi II :18-:18 (]1•:11 lll)('k. . lt'lLt t l~ 110\\T, 
1'hcr('aftl'r, fcir 11p1)roxi111atcly 
! li t• fi 1·st 11 11 n r l (' r o f the i;-ll1ne, it 
\\as 11 11i11 nnd tuck affair with 
first 011t• lc:1 n1 1111d th e n the other 
!'l !i"r1,i11g the leathe r through the 
hoo11s. 'f'h i!i kt•pt. Ull untTI Lam1>-
kin s nnk two f)Otshots in s ucces-
sio11 to fJut the ll u1·t-coached 111cn 
th1·t•c points to· the good. 
l\To rK1111 kept lt1is 3-point ad-
v1111t11gc lJntil t he ha l(, w'h.Cn the 
sco ru stoo1l 11t 28-25 in its !1tvor;:., 
Gibson S nntc:hes Game 
2. 1'his is being d one to p ermit 
all studen ts to. witness one ot the 
g ames in safety. In fairn ess to 
our vi s itors and our own team, we 
are requesting hearty cooperatiQn 
rrom alL 
Samuel S. Hinds_. Lucille - ,.ll ' 
BOQKEll T: 1 \VEEK BEGINNING Fl!IDAY,FEDRUARY 18 
j "VICTORIA TllE GREAT" 
With Anna Neagle, Anton \Valbrook, ll. B. Warner, \Valter Rilla 3. Athletic books are not trans-
fC'rab le , and all conDons must 'be!~=============================~ 
cl('tached by the gatekeeper • 
• 
• 
',, 
• 
111 th(' 1•xlr11 l i \•C-1 11i11utc 111·riutl, 
1 l1c v i(·to1·1-1 tH 111 t•<i MC \T CJ! JlOi 11 L;1 t.o 
ll1t• )t1s1·r1> ' f1111r, 1•l1»>in.(:' t l1c J.rllllll' 
\Vt\11 1,1 45-42 i1 1lv11r1t:1g-l'. 
Unio11 ' l' rnffiplrd 
1·ht' llrC'<:1•jli 11 ~ 11i~l1t•s ~t11ry i'I 
n1i t•11tir1' I}· 1li!f('lt't1t t• rit', lh1 1l1~ !1 . 
<•II tlli 1>1~1·;1• Joli), \)ll! }!1s1111', \\I Ill 
1t1tt1 lll.l' Ctl ll\1•1-t rah·~! 1111 1111>1i· 
I t. 1l':1ll)• \vo uld scc1n that j"Q(ig-
111~ fl' l) ll\ lilt• 1 ·('!;(l(l li l;~';\ \Vh it·l1 t~C 
··lt11l1·11ts ~:l\'l' tt1c J i1y Vees afld to 
tl11• ll·11111s t·Xhihititi11ist11, C:1 11 '11 
J\·(f'11 .l ~tl)'S :trt.• dt•fi11 1tc ly th e 11eo-
11l1·'., 1·l1111t·1·. , 
I t 11!! J.?"!ll's to Hi111,,· tl1:tt so111 e 
r11lki;. 1l•111'l :11i11r1•riutt• t l s1~ci11l 
A ft l'r the h:1lf.-ti1ne intermis-
s1o r1. th (' \•ictors pro1n1)tJy ran up 
:1n t111i11lC'rrupt1•rl set of ten pOints. 
·r 11i1-1 \\'/\ !\ d tl ll l' b)' ' 'i1·tue or four 
fit•lcl i.:-<1:1hs n r1<I two four $hots. 
r\1;1111·1· 111 t11·:1t \1·111·11 iL t·1 1111t•:-. ( .. ~ l l' t1 t•it/1~·1, 
\\h111 t l11· l' 11 11tl11 l;t •>II 1111 II" 11111111• l•·•)"~ till(! guils. ) 
' !'ht' •. \! 11t g'llll !'iJl l'l'<' \l'!IS h:.1Jted 
\1'!1<·11 !f Q,,•arll c:llled a ti1nc-out, 
;in ti t.l1t•11 :-11aJllll'tl out of its sltz1np 
\VJtl1 11 fo11J shot '''hich \\ ' il lie 
\\'}r1111l· s :111k. 1'h1• ltii;ons . tht'tt 
11t1ll<.'<I t111 to 'vithi11 f!,!e points of 
th1· l1 ·a1J•·r11, '''ith th1• ~l'o 1·e at ·13-38 
:1 11fl ,,-ith about !hrC'e 
0
1ninutes to. I 
J.::111111111'1. •1·111· 1i1::1l l.111}· h11\\1·1I 
ll 1]iJft•t1•!1! 111!1·,. \',lll"ll ;I lilt• J11•1·1t 
sf111ll<l\·1I, 1111• • 1· rr1·\11J·l1'<t 1<•;111 t'i:l-
11 i11 r:1\'''" ,,r 111(' II· ·r1l. 
111 1111• l1.1\l1<1~ J"\111 ,.f. th1• l'n in11 
lt•ltlll, ''.lilt' \\) llll1·" )!rt'\\ l1l ht11·-
1·11·:1111· 1l.itri; ·11~i11r1 11(' \\;ls :1-
)!illtl tl11• 1111111 11111·\l, !!11• ll(•t·tll·~~ . 
\\'1lti1• l"llllll' \ 11~i111·. 11 1111 !11• l i_1~1~·!1t 
,,jtl1 l 1i111 :! I l l11i11t1 1111i1tl'I. . 
lllJ\\ A 1111 ,.,.,,, 
~ : .. ut•I r 
.la,·I.. · ,,_f 
\\ ) ""'". r 
II J"l'' .r 
,. J,,,,, .• r 
l '11r~•·r.c 
\VilTl~m-.,r 
l'lumn•• r,11 
t 0" ~Il l <<' ' .II 
l [~nlJll<>l1,11 
1: . I'. I ' 
ti ~ ~ J '"1111" llf 
~ 1.• \\ ···r' 
11 :.~I \\11 "''•· 
:I O 1. r·. ""1lflffi .r 
II ll \' l'•n !.v . .-
11 L I '" 1,·r1• 
1-· • ._ I . J \,.,. n r•i.1'. 
I 0 '' \!~Ill .ll 
r. 1111 
:I (I G 
(:. J.'. I' 
l'I I I 7 
I I) 'I 
0 0 0 
A Brief Discussion Of 
Pulmonary Tuberculosis 
( t '1i11tl11111•,1 r1·0111 1>:l).:'l' :l ) 
ct1lll ) 111:1>· 1l t•vt•\1111 i11to t11bc 1·c111o-
s is , b('Cl lUS(' t.l1 is i~ lllll \l"\I( '. 1111l 
it 1lt•l'M ITil"l\ 11 t l1iit It l.'i (lf~1· 1 1 i111 -
Jl (l~~i bl 1· to <l i s ti11~UiHl1 lJl'l\\'Ccn n11 
t1 r1li111Iry chest . coli\ 1111<1 c.on s um11-
t fo 11 . l<"'oi- tJ1i!t r1 ·11;10 11 , the chest 
col1i ,..,l1ic l1 11cr s is t 11 shou\(I be i.n-
Vl'sti..:-a lt>tl b)' X - rn)' . 
1\11othrr 111ctl1od of ea r ly diag-
n '1;1ici, ,,·h it•l1 s l1oulcl lie .1,t5lcd dc 11f'ntl l'\ 
on lhC' f11ct th11t tt1bcrcl1losis or the 
lµng i11 itK t~ 1 1r\y st11gl's 1n11y s l imu-
l11ll' 111 griJ>PC' 01· izncu~o11i1l. A 
i>11tie11t \1•l1c) l1n !'. s uffC'r.£ll \YiLh 
tht'llc <l i!'- l'll !l f' ~ s l1ot1ld not ' co11 s itl('r 
h i111sel! c11r{'1! u11til he hi1s 11scer-
t 11i11l'<i tl11tt 110 n1flrc Joic riou!'.' dis-
ease exist s 1n l1i<1 l u11~~. 1'hC' f11C"t 
tl1nt :1 111• rs1•n' ~ tr11111<'r:llU rC' st1b-
~i1l1·~ 11n1 I t h11t l1 l' r• 1t·l~.ll('ttf'r :1f-
t1'r ;t f, .,,. 1!:1\- 1•f r1·-t, il'< 11 11 t ~t1f-
. ·-~ 
.:f11·.1·iit'i ,1;11111·,, 1ll:1t t1tt\ "tl" lllllllt• i!' 
(•:1u ~1·cl f;~· 1.1 1·111•1•1· 111••111·, :1111\ 1!1~ 
<'1111ti1\11:1ti1•11 1>f :1 1·0111:\1 :1f t1'r tl1i ~ 
r.,. 1,,. ,., 1il11. 111•11111 :11,, :1~-'I hC' 
l"t'C":ll"<lt"l \\ i1)1 l~l";\\"p ~ll"Jll{" fill. 
'1'1 ,• ·:-:.1111 t ·111 ··f \ul 11•r("t1l 11!<i~ 
,,h11·l1 h 1\.! 1at1 ,, 1':1, t11 ~1·1·k 
n1 t1\i1"';:1} 111\\·i1' :11•,1 trC'nt1111·nt \1e-
fo~:~·- .thl' -1·\1·r1• \\:l":tini; ~}_'n111t('l1n~ 
t><'Ctlr :ll"l" f;ll JC'"llt". 1< 1 -~ t•f :\)'Jl•·till', 
f('\·t·ri"l1 fir \\:11n1 i<1 1 n?<:ltion~ in tht• 
l'\';11i;1~" or 11ft, 11\(1c111tc :i.1111 111·.!I 1'f 
tlT f:1il11r1• t1• }·n 11 \\•\•ig-l1t. ·Thes e 
tl11n_go-; nr. 111· rt 1111ii,·ictl111\ ,, j}\ ti..• 
cnr1'fl1l t-O n1•lC' :\n<I rnll t o the nt-
t~ 11tion ,1f Iii-. 1•ll'.\~i1·ia r1. 
Qo (Next is~t>: P .\l?T 111- Pre,·en-
l ion and l"o11trol C\f Tulx>rculosis.) 
/ 
• 
I , 
.. 
' 
•)'J11• IW•ll]tl-111• jll'l>ltil1•!~ llf l [ l)\\ 
11!".i ntl1l1·t1C' ft1l11r1• itr(' !<l<•11·inf.!' 
'''' 1·111J1·1·t11r1 :o1 r(•_g-11rcli1ll{ th(' ace 
tJ,11011 I• I f•tl" f)11• ('\llll'OJ.:'. )'~'lll"'\. 
·1111· 1;11l li1rfl,o; f111· tht• 11111~t J>:trl 
1·l~ll !ll 1J1:1l l '.·1·1·~· ,}+1111·3 :11111 l"li11 
. /;t<·k~<111 :11·1· 1l1·s ti111 •1 ! lo rt•ttcl1 th(• 
l11•i_1tl1ls :1lr1•1t<l·y- :1tt:1i110c! l1y ''S11l'' 
ll :tll, ''8t111\1·l111:1l'' \\':1r1•, ''\\'i llit,'' 
\\') 11111· :1 1111 lft•rbi<• J ones tis for-
11,111! .. 
!\ liotl~· n 'kt•rl :1 1 1(1th ~· 1· lxxly this 
c1111•:--lit111'. • ' \\'11~· is it th:1t lite 1<u111e 
111:1)11lt• ''' ho SJ)Cncl N ·o o r th·reo 
!1('1 t11·s ill :1 sh1·1,v \\ 1t h ~1t1 t it111 oking 
l'IL !l 't !<[ll' lltl tllll'-h11Jf tl11•L l il lll' ll{ 
11 l111Hk\•tl1:1ll- ~:1111 1.' \\•itl1ii11t rloin.i;: 
'IU.! l)tl \\l' l11'1tr tt 1·~· 11!)•? 
\\' l111l t!Jit•\" t'~ 011r bo~·~ 11rc !, 1' hc 
,,·:1)· !ht')' J.:'O abou t thC'ir bn ll-stcal-
i11g l1:1 lJit!i is r c:1\ly 11 thing of 
bt·1111t~· n11d artis t1·y. I t did11' t 
,,·11rk 11s \\'t·ll 11g11i11~t J\1 org:1n n11d 
11 :111111!011 a ~ it cl.id ''' ilh State and 
U11ion, tho11g l1. 
11luy. ... 
A!-! fhP ~t·concl !I tic'ke<l n,\.U}' .. the 
llt•rcl ~ank ;;hot nftcr s l1ot to pt1l l 
:1bi-t•::1st 1tf 1111<1 fi11 <1lly ahen<I of 
'.\ lo rgn11, 1vilh ·15 Sl'COn<ls to piny 
:111cl the count :1l 5 1-UO in the Bi-
:<() lls' f:l\'l' I'. 
1'1t t· J:Ofl!'l 11f cht111<·e and the 
i;tr:1i11 tlf f ighti11g u11l1ill here 1>ut 
111 th~ i r bitls , though, tln<I in 'f split 
S<'C11n1l bf rt·.>1 11ite Gibso11, )fQrg-.ln 
:1cP~ !0011c1! tln(' fro111 the co1·ncr 
tlf til t• cot1r t, st•ntling the Bison to 
its kn (•es. 
'fhe l incu 1is: 
• t•O"-' AICD I MORGA<~ 
... t: . ~'. I' . G.. F. P 
\\'>· nn••. r , O ..! 2 l .nmpkin• , t 6 :!! 12 
Jl .J o 11.,. I 1 I \I !'11)"11<'. f . . 0 0 0 
l '.J o n e11. r 0 \I 0 G1l,..on, r .. . 6 9 10 
J11l'k'IOr1, r ?! I h ll y11 11•, f , • 1 o.. 2 
Gt>1.1lJ, f • • u :L ,, , .. ,,) .• l'. 1 0 2 
l' t• rkt"r.t' .. 6 I I ;\ C'li<rl< .<' 2 2 6 
~\'i lliam~.I(" " '> <I l t . ~niith.I(" 1 2 16 
l' l11mn1~· r .1C" :J I 7 \Vatkin~. w: 0 2 2 
l l1tn1ptu 1•.g 2 0 4' J j,,[ley.I( . 0 2 2 
:.! O I l 21 ~-0 li2 . 
Budget Committe~ Meets 
At 11 mceling on l\l onday night, 
the Student Cou ncil Bud~et Com-
111itlce met wilh the heads of the 
Organizations -which have submit-
tetl buclgcts f or the second semes-
$ 0 111<' opi11ior1s ha\'C· it thtlt th e tc r o f 1?3\-.38. · ... 
\'ilrsi t)' iiuiiit mny Roon be ch a!- During the course of the gather-
Jr11gl'il by the H il l t~ii';1 chn rtdcli~~ r i11g , ~ach budget wa~ taken up 
IC'tii.:-u11 c h:inips. l\1 l' thiiiks l bat 1111d dLSc ussed by counci lers ~nd th e 
-'t\\'Otll<i J1c :l close coiitcst indeecl, rfill~e s.e~t.ntive of the budgeting or-
----o -- gan1znt1on. 
1\11 (lfficial bulletin o r the S:in Late r in the evening light re-
J11sl' Stitt(' CollC'~c rn11ks 10,,c as fres h111 cnts ,,·e re ser\•ed the corj. 
1i111· 11f !h(' tc11 c- 0111n1nnt•st ctiti*s f\' rees. The m eeting closed shortly 
r11r :tll~lt·l\l!I f lunki11g Ot1t i l l lhl:'ir l>t.•fo1·e 10 O'clock. -
~ 
t•'>r1nli11:1llt111:;. 1 'i1nc i~· j!" i\'t'n n<i -tl1c 0,----
11111~· t·11rl'. "'il p l·t1iiil!-'' ii; cl11!<;;C'(I it~ Ct1lti,·nte "OntC 1\·hole-hearl:cd 
:1 11(•tl11•r t·11111111011 <":IU1l'C'. 11 0,,·11 1·d s pirit. 
If You Need Money- ' 
SJo-: E 1·1·11-: 
f'11i1·111011t P:t\\-nl>roker s 
Excliange . 
\\' I·: 11l' \. \:'\11 SF: l.L JJ·: \\· 1-: 1. ttl·.' OLD GO l~ ll nnd C LOTHES '" 
'; t ' ITS 1·'01t S.\LE - $3.00 up 
1506 U STREET, N.W. / DEcatur 4372 
l 
• 
• 
·-
.. • • 
• 
.. 
• L ·-
•· 
4. Coupon , No. ----. "w ill be re-
quired for admission to either 
game. 
5. I11 a n a1tempt to accommo-
date the c 11tire s tudent body lte re-
tirte.r, only a limited namber of 
t 1cket11 will be sold at th" gate, 
1lr1cl these to alumni of both 
.'lchool~. .. 
' 6. No con1plimc.ntnry ticketS 
arc b<>inJ,? issu"cd this ~enson in a n 
i1ltPmJ>t to a ccommodate as muny 
st11dents i1s the gyn111asium cntr' 
hold with sare t}' · 
7. All 1ra1nes h~rTa-rter will be 
I'll See Ji ou 
at the 
• 
• 
1940 91h St., N.W. 
( Two Doors from U S treet) f. 
Our Meals, Service aod Quality of food are beyond 
• 
I Qi 9 00 I I ' ~!!· • comparison. All Kinds of Fountain Drinks . 
Toasted Sandwiches without extra cost. 
• 
THE LITTLE CAFE 
• 
2700 Georgia Ave., N .\V. 
Good Food Our Specialty 
• 
l\IJ{S. l\t . DISlfl\1 :\N, Prop. 
• 
. . ,. 
The H.oward Players Give Iou 
-
• 
E. WILLIAMS' 
-
-Miss Groze's and ~fullintt' 
scheme to steal a fortune-
• 
• 
' 
!'.'< TH'E 
• 
• 
Murder 
Has 
_, 
?\frs.__Arthur whips 
o ut he r te\·otver-
• 
Si r" Charles' death note 
blames JimmJ'. and Beatrice-
• 
M. M. LUCK, Mgr. 
• 
' 
• 
Lady Beatrice turns to 
Jimmy North for protection-
• 
• 
Been 
• 
• Arranged'' · 
,.. 
, 
• 
-
' 
Garnet-Patterson Auditorium Saturday, Feb. 19 
' . 
Curtain at 8: 15 P.M. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
,• 
. 
-
I. 
-.... 
• 
, 
• 
" 
' 
• 
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, 
• 
' 
• 
• 
·- . 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
' 
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